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The Commission for Women of
Bossier City, Inc. will pay tribute to
first responders during its annual
Inspiring Women Week.
Planned events will be

held March 16-23 and fea-
ture speakers from the
Bossier Parish Sheriff’s
Office, networking oppor-
tunities at Flying Heart,
painting at the Bossier Arts
Council, and complimen-
tary spa services at Virginia College.
The celebration’s signature event,

the Inspiring Women Week Luncheon
will be Wednesday, March 23, at the
Bossier Civic Center. Keynote speak-
er is Lt. Bill Davis of the Bossier
Parish Sheriff’s Office. 
Proceeds from this year’s event

will benefit Bossier City’s Smoke
Detector Program and the Blue
Forever Inc. Blue Forever is a non-
profit organization founded by
Haughton native Kellie Abbott that
raises funds to donate lifesaving

QuikClot Belt Trauma Kits
BTK* to law enforcement
officers throughout the
country.
The Commission for

Women of Bossier City,
Inc. is an organization
established in 1986 to
serve as an advocacy

group for women in the Bossier City
area. Inspiring Women Week
Sponsorship opportunities range from
$35 to $1500.
For more information, visit

https://www.facebook.com/commis-
sionwbc/ or e-mail meredith.john-
son@vc.edu.
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Students attending community
colleges and universities around the
state rallied in support of higher edu-
cation on the steps of the Capitol last
week.

Speakers representing more than
200,000 students enrolled in
Louisiana post-secondary institu-
tions urged legislators to oppose fur-
ther cuts to higher education. The
Louisiana Council of Student Body
Presidents organized the Bring
H.E.A.T. (Bring Higher Education
All Together) rally with help from
the Board of Regents as part of
Higher Education Day during the
state's special session.

The state of Louisiana is faced
with a $940 million budget deficit
for this current fiscal year, ending

June 30. In the year that starts July 1,
the state is facing a $2 billion budget
deficit.

Higher education and healthcare
are subject to budget cuts because
they are not legally protected.

Attending the rally were Jakob
Volcheck and Meagan Crews, who
are against cuts to higher education.
Volcheck, who is attending BPCC on
a debate scholarship, feels like the
budget crisis has been looming over
the state for a while now.

“It was bound to happen, but
now it's hitting us full force,” he
said.

Volcheck was among the group
of students from BPCC who traveled
to Baton Rouge. Looking back,
Volcheck feels like their effort was
worth it.
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Higher Ed. at state's Capitol
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When the Daraja Children's Choir from Africa arrived in Bossier City, students quickly learned that
despite living thousands of miles apart and having different cultures, we are all one people.
The Daraja Children's Choir immersed themselves into the local culture, staying with host families, per-

forming for local church congregations and attending school during their six day visit to northwest
Louisiana. 
This trip, however, was more than just scheduled performances. 
Several Bossier Schools raised more than $13,000 collectively for the Daraja Choir, all a part of the dis-

trict-wide “Helping Hearts: The Power of We” initiative. Classes ‘adopted’ a child in the choir and raised
money each week to equip them with a backpack, shoes, school supplies, clothing and other basic needs.
They also got to know their adopted child via videos and social media prior to their stop in Bossier.  “We
know them by name. They aren't just a choir of kids to us. They are individuals just like we are,” Kim
Howell from Stockwell Place Elementary explained. “The students don't think of them as a choir. They
know who they are and have already developed a relationship with their adopted child.”
The choir arrived in October in Atlanta, GA and are making week-long stops in 22 states during their

six month tour. Along the way, the choir is staying with host families.  Howell, who is the librarian at
Stockwell Place, was not only part of the team that got Daraja to Bossier, but served as a host family.

Connecting the
cultural ‘Bridge’

See DARAJA, Page 11A


